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Stat e of lfaine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GJ:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN .REGISTRATION 
How lon~ in United States ~ . How l one in 1:Ia ine 63 ~ ' 
~~4 )ff~ Date of birtuU~{/-/ ,f,Y/ U o I 
If married, h ow many chi.ldr en~~ccupat ion J~ . 
- V 
Name of empl oyer__,..- -- - ------------- -------(I'resent or l as t ) 
Addr ess of employer _______________________ _ 
Engl ish _____ Speak ~ · (J 
Read // ,,.., _ ,, Yfri t e ~ -
~r~- v 
Have fOU r.tade applj_cation f or citi zenship? __ 'Ju _ ___;;_, ________ _ 
Have you ever hac. military service?_...;.~_....;.--=--' ------------
If s o, wi1er e ? ___________ vrhen? ____________ _ _ 
~ J (l;=:;)/~ 
Vlii<ness ~ • 
